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slant oar that it may not lr ti
other en.l than il fonn.Wrs Inlim.iwl anil
that it. usefulness may ln Inoreasod.
An order that tt itin.v tlo nil that a

ami oil Hint It is rapahlo of doing
under tli laws iivntrolliiiK il, the puhlio

f.unimt ideated.
Omt.mti Cm, Kvli. II To tit it Kioto.;

Will yon kindly permit in lo writ a few

wont of explanation In reply to a letter
which appeni-ei- l in the "Courier" lat week

signed ly J. II, I 1'iilloti,
He spoke, In a kiiully splill, of lh nun- -

JiKDUCEfi VK.YSIO.Y LIST.
It if unite fvldetit Hint the democrat pro-

pose to Inaugurate a melhodirMl mix) de-

termined light upon Ilia pension system
They have, never honestly lnvored It, and
the time ha new oome, when Ihey think
they ran well a. Hon! lo manifest their real
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Th KXTKRi'RISK rwrautee a larger hma-ti- t

clrenUtlon than that uf the ether three
lyipen In the eonnty eenbineit.

AliKNTS FOR THK KNTEKTHISK,
'

Osweeo, li. Irosser
liaWV Wll1,ht

Uiaekamas, A. Msiher
Xliiwatikie.

Mills.
Aims, E. S Hramliall
tleaJnw Brook. Chas Melmsll
New Kra. W. 8 NewN-rr-

Vi ilatnvilte, Henry Mlley
rtsmillon A WasMhurli

Kwtow. - - . Mrs. U. A Sheppard
Dlsdsrone, T. M. 0n

' RtArTord.
aluiiuix

J. li. ti.C. T llrj
I'arus. K. M i er
MolaUk. - - .. M. M.xhIt
tumuam. K. M tlartmau
l.uiievllte
Aurora, . B. Jf"'i"JJ

rtllle, lvritue
Fagle Creek, ,H: W,i,"r!

Welsh;
Damascus, J. I". Klliott
Sandy, F. tl'Ktsch
Salmon, Mrs. W. M. Mclntvre
l.'iirriiisville, (e. J. I urnn
C.erryville, Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Manuot, Atlolph Am Iu.iI

OF PHRK PLHCE,
Aro fully up to tho timos with shipments

daily arriving of now spring goods from
Eastorn markots, consisting of

HlHlIlt iiiul sIiih

ilircct from

tho

itiiiniifii.'tur.'.

1 ry ixhIsi

of till- -

latoht iloi-igu-

mul fashions.

Romomber wo handlo a good assort-
ment of

It is a notorious fact that during recent
years inore laws have lieen enacte.1 by cin-L- J

uress aud the ditlerent stale legislatures it

the interest of lalor than for allotlter imr-Joh- n

l'"M', ' the M. Loin tilobe Iietnocrat.
The. labor orgauiiation have niaiittainrd
l.i,.,, i... , Washiinrton and at all the slate

doors, win
Material, also a comploto lino of

riqultural - Implements
HND WHCONS

'

J TCluY OF THK CJU.Yh'.

The governor of Orenoii has entered usn
one ol'his annual cranky ,erio.ls which are
Lis tK-- in trade. There is method in his
ii adness and thus far his plans have

adn irahly. Will his fruit mature
and will the governor of all Oregon I able
to pluck the apple which he has so carefully
i urttired by methods ol his own ,s uliar
devising? I'pon the success of his long
cherished and carefully laid plans d- - pcmls
the election of the next I'niled States sena-

tor from tiiis state.
It looked like the sheerest follv for the

governor to go back on the party w hich had
twice instai'e,! him governor in republican
atate, and take up with a ,o,inli.-- t le.l
spread with inpractii able theories, and so it

would have been for almost auv other;

FURNITURE.

man, but as . intunated at the beginning fpj , were wrrwtlon l)f al.
of this article th. trovernor knew when to

wmnK, t)1,,v wrv(J le f j,,.
hf cranky, and had he stop,.! there his mi!K.hiev0U!1 , ,e,,rm.tive
well laid plan niieht have been ,rtect and (j;,,have ni him to the Cuite.1 Slate senate: j Tie ljm)( h&, wrUilllv lo ,ur ov
but while he knew when to be cranky the . liew , ,;, Th , MO juj.

h dld not kno,r ,"n ,0Pro j lihc.tion lor further concession, to the or-g-

off from his fool horse. To have given ;, ,,, the tl) llic.
and sufficient to theaid .uccor popallst to Mf lt).iMkm for ,, of a particu- -
them the balance of in thegive ,wer leg,-- , .,.r (,laM Jhf u9 ,,imM u ,i()e (ir

lati.re would almost without fail have made c(lHW, tHk o , ()f Iri,(l(i,,K

lift of the M. K, eluin li lo show piMitiial
sympathy Willi Kiaiik Sel.ltni, on of II

inrinlver. In a like kln.lly spirit I lh lo
my thai on the evening ( February !M w

holil our monthly olllelal hoard meeting, at

which I he usiuil questions were ake.l,on
of which l. "are thonv ttiiv Itioiiti-liii- linn.
poral relief?" ami In answer l thl the
nameol brother Frank Nehhut whs brought

. . . ...up limi provision W lift Inatle looking III III

relief,
j The action of the hoant waa luttniateil In

Mr, Siimaon, who, heing- nue of the lirat to
Hud brother Neldeii, very kindly took htm
to nis home.

i ()ur friend. Mr, Fultun. will ivrtainlv nut
blame us if we d! I not act belore we knew

Thanking you ln'aniicl alion for space. I

remain yours lorlhe salvation of humanity
through Jesus t'hrist. li ahiiiki S v km,

I'astor M. K, Church..

If you want to buy Iota in Bolton ap-

ply to O. O, T Williaina. agent

tt'$ flying
th ,l,ss , H.
tuiv to take th.
ordinary pill.
Just iviiatili-- r how
it acta, Tlirre'
bw much bulk
aixl Ihuimv, aial
to MiougU real
itood. And thluk
Ihiw ft hmvas you
when Its all over I

lie l'ln,.'.
rieaanut IVIIela act naturally. Ther help
Nature to do her own work. Thev cleatua)
am! renovate, iml.tr but thoroughly, Ut
whole ajateiu. JvViul.il It, Uxx Jm Ulu
that they give. last.

They're purely vcctnhUs ,wfe.-tl- r harm-lei-

tbi auall.sjt, eni,st and lt 'to takw
Sick lionilache. lll,,i llen.L.
Utt, lutltt-ntttm- , Hilimm Aflm nii-- t nit tltv
miitmmtM llu Ltwr, tsuniMih mul Urn-- 4m iMititlr h'lu'Vi- - h. nmm-nll-

eunnl. lhw Unt, mtitrrtitttwl Ulvl ftr
$rut UtnttYothrai. for a

TlMy'rw ttu rArtiin-i- l y,Hi inn .uy, f,
tlwy'm punntntwl to wtif.-tiun- , ur
ytur iiMniry l ntunnt

You imy uuly fr tht hm ydu
Tina to trun only of Ir. IVnt i uinlldiM

NoTlt'K of PINAL hk.: t:y r
N.tt nc In htrrlty niu. )hl HHitrjr I'urr.it!,

rsn-uto- r nl th !. will mii I if.umfhl t. W ill
I in I'urrnil h- rri,lrr- mtui rt
rtitr.i l.r rtiritniil hln fllil of hfiriiiirlttn in . .!'r.(riti rtit miHhi

Miiljf. Ihn M tUjr ol A.rit IvM, t trti
o rl.M k l !ht fnfrti.ti, i tin i!ir, room o
III fotmlv iHoirt hi aii'l for i Uck tut rouuty.
ottt!. hm Wm 'iutr l tin Jihlxo (

ext. ft for tht t of t AiV Mint at
whirN tirnv mxt laii any Mrroti liitemtrU in

Mhl pwUtr inxy ai(.-- r nl ftr ftvt.M Hi
writitif tu mttl acc.iiiiit a'M. tnnt ihf nmv

IIK.NK, I'AlUiUl I

r.TirMittor of i tii taM will u- stamriil of Il
ham 1'nrrott, iliM'rai

MHIi K ur MNAI. KKril KMK.sr.
lu ihe eouniy enmt ot 1'l.rl.uii c.nuii). tato

"' """"
In the matter ol die estate of ii II Karelcy.tte.

rr ,

Nnce la hereto Htm ih.l the a.tmlninrstor
id anl eslsle hs rijl hi flnsl lu the,,.. .,, r ,.'.,,,,,
April J. lt. at In.id.- - a ra aa the lime ol

aaltt (ttisl rrM,rl atnl Ihe wlllemritt of
,h, ,. A ,,,., ,.,,
report will Hie itieaame tielor " I

',KT M' '" ' "'r,b
- -

mm
SOOTHING
POWDERS,

rWCMMlNCUHINGTUlH

RKMKTB mrntHn IlfJkT,
FRrvg!TriTii,axvrijiioNa, a,--.

PRKNKRTI A U KALTH1T MTATB Of THI
DPUIMD PEK1U0 OF TEKTUIXsl,

that th word "JOBS imSIil, Chaaa.
la, Walworth, Burry," ar n raved ou Ui

Oovernmeal aHajnp atnied to mcq pat kat.
ttol4 If all Lesvliag Uru(Uta.

BILLIOUSNESS

io Sf w

fllC S. H. 1 IwiloU llC Illlll l.i V(T CllR',
(H i nuvCIO i Mfwicat

MAl'li I rniUIVy ( Cm(A.
If Taken as lllrrrfeil, we linarniilrn Halls- -

' '""".7 . ,oon 1 OlCKOn. OOTi t CfipO.
W) cent pur bottle, by 1.. M. Anuhkwm,

the Seventh si reel ililtggiHt.

JAPANESEipi LE
CURE

A iipw it ii'! cmnplfrc trcntmtMit, r(inliliiK of
Hi..ltnrlf, Oilitltifiit 111 ',ir)iili'. nlmt lu
Hnx ftii'l (Ml in: a i'il(lvu ruie fr KxiiTiml.
InhTii.tl, MIIimI nr hli'sMlhir, llchliiK. ' hnmi,-- ,

Ki'frnt or lli'rt'iry I'tlt", nnl ihhiiv
nixl Wt'Hktn'"i-H- Il In nlwuyn n xrvnl
hcui'flt to Hit viMni lu'nllli. Th Il rit

of h iiH'.llcitl euro rMilirliiu tin nuriiMMii
with thi kiiKo iiniiiu'iuMHHry hnrnxfirr, Thl
fitH'tly lii'i-- known to fall, fl pur
Imx, fifor: Hftut hy until. Why mi (Tor from
thin tcrrlhln f t Imhhhu when n wrltliti KiiHrnnte
U tfivnrt with mIx Iioxp to rt'fMinl Him mitiif y If
notoiirml. Hend "lairip for frn MMmnln, (innr
Hlltf' IfmuH hy W'lOiuitliClMHKK A Co, Wholfl-
Ritlo mul rruil ilriiKfrlUfi, koIo kkiiU, I'nrt IhikI,
Ori'Kon, For inly hy(;, U. Hufillny, (jmifoii City,

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed itnd Sale Stable

ORF.CON CITY.
LOCATED BKTWKKN THK BRIIMIK AND

bKI'OT,

Double and Single IIIrh, nnd sad-
dle hoineH always on hand at the
loweHt prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose etock.

Information regarding any kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
lottor.

Horses Bought and Sold.

dueled on broad l.-i-s commensurate with
th as--e in which live. Whenever lis (

fnira are run ty individual or oli.pi for
personal (tain, spile or B(?tulitnnt,

fulnes is iimired ami its intliience re--

tnceit. As il is an expensive necessity no

0e ought for an Instant In column himself
.. . i...... ...... I,, ., O. .,1s.i, mi,, puivv iiihi 'twa ---

j jivt the common good.
j The business year of the .schools of this
state is drawing to a close ami eacn patrol.
ami supHirter, il he iloes not already know
should inform hin.selt as fully as possible

' concerning Ihe atlairs of his own district
and attend the annual husincss nuvliug
prepared to assist in maiid.iiuing or improv-

ing the condition uf athiirs. Too frequently
the annual soIuhiI meeting Is made the oc-

casion ami scene of neighborhood uuarrela.
which, culminate how they will, leae
strained relation and prejudice w hich,
tlnding their way into the school riHim,
..,,rt it irm Miit'ii t iniurv lllMlll the VOtlllff

sent mere lor insiructioii. This ought not

were esteemed ny an II stuiuiu n ami ev

ery etlort exertwl to make it more useful
rather than as a measure to gain personal
ends.

UltOK LKGlSLiTrOX.

capitals, aud legislator have lamely sub-

milled lo their h tnands on account of llieir
sups,el great political swer. Most of Ihe
uhuiulnnl laws ihus passnl under system-- i

atic iiiiiiiinlalion are unjust and nnpra ti-

ruble, a their results have plainly Oemoii- -

strated. They were not necessary for the
protection of the rights of labor, and there
was no reason for shoaing such ra ti, a! and
iinpreeeilenled favor to a single element of
the country's IU'UtiUHUl. The politicians
were simply afraid lo rt their honest

views and play a faithful and manly part in

opposition to class legislation. Apparently
h couia:.:n consti.t. tliev gave their votes
to every thing that uranied latior asked.
and did not slop tu consider Ihe proluhle

fonseiience of such gross of
ihe principles and uietlnsls of our s stem
of icovernmcnt. The etlwt was seen in a

constant increase of strikes and other gen-- ,

eral niisfort'tnr. lusirad of a la tter umler- -'

standing between employer aud employe,
Mililif ioiil antsv tn ism enstiml anil ihe la

the general pmrity and aellare. Kx- -

hence ha proved that it is not well to di
criminate in behalf of one element at the
expenae of others. Legislation f that sort

'

is always aud necessarily unprofitable, even
to those for whose advantage It ia sicially
intended. The Hirhti of men a ho are en- -

Laged in tfn occupation are not more
itCTtli , thl)M. 0, men ,.,, .reotbttrwi,
....... It 1 not trueth.t labor nxiuire.
extraordinary protection to give it a fair
chance ol earning it due reward ; and cer-

tainly there i no excuse for law which en-

able it to control the biininesa of other peo-

ple and to hold the aggregated iuterett of
society at it mercy. The dtuution call
forcourage and limine in resisting a fore,, lm, COIne w ,,racti(.a)y omllilx)len,
in our politic because the cowardice aud
weakness of legislators has allowed it to
have its own way, regardless ol those con-

siderations of safety, consistency and pro-

priety which should have decisive influence
in the shaping of public measures and poli-

cies. Popular sentiment, enlightened by
familiar and expensive test of laws framed
to placate the labor societies, w ill sustain a

movement to put an end to such folly; and
the politicians annot too soon adjust their
operations accordingly.

MORE ABOUT HO IDS.

01 Ihe amendments to the general r"d
'aw Contained in senate hill No. M.hv Mr.

Cross, now before Ihe house, after passing!
by a large majority in the senate, It may be
said, says the Oregonian, that they are all
in Ihe line of improvement. The real crili- -

cism of the hill is that it does not go tar
enough and do away w ith the road super- -

visors entirely, at least so far as those cnim- -

He that adopt the rali system lire con

01 ytemaiic
tion nd skilled work, incident to having it

u'ne uy loin, iicK aim uarry, woo may
be good, honorable and intelligent men, but
have no special ijimlilicalion or experience
in As a whole, the bill places
the road law in much better shape to pro-

duce practical results, and deserves to pass.
Having passed this bill, the senate cannot
consistently pass the conflicting Cooper hill
from the house, nor can the house pass the
Cross bill after having passed Cooper's,
without some agreement as to which of
them should be adopted. Of the two the
Cross bill hi by far the better, and no doubt
the senate committee is so thoroughly con-

vinced of thi that it will insist ,upon, it
having precedence.

feeling concerning II, We have a perfect
ritiht lo assume that all democratic propo- -

anion lo lessen the pension lint ami In -

crease the diflloulty u( obtaining melt al -

tow anoe are inspired by pnlilicnl mallceftiid
personal uutrivn.lliues with rcmrd to the
sol.licr The people ilo not want the n- -

sion Mis revise In that spirit ami by Ihut
I.i,. .1 ..r l. ifl...L. n- -mkw irnis.n..,r:, 4 iter tl
the valuable services ol the defenders of Hie
V cion has not yet become sa weak thai
t.ey are willing lo have pensions regnlatr.1
to suit the views ol symaihUcr Willi Ihe
releliion. They are well aware that the
burden is a heavy one; hut they fully real -

ie also that il represents a heavy debt or
gratitude which they cannot properly or de-

cently repudiate. Il may he that a person
here and there has secured a nsiou upon
iusiifllcicnt grounds; but instances of that
sort are exceptional, and it la not Just or

i lair to make tliem Ihe basis of depriving per- -

son of pension who are justly entitled
' thrfti.

01' I! TIMBKH Si ri'LV.
We are w ont to look upon the timber am

plv of thl state a practically Inexhausti-
ble, and one frequently hear the, remark
that the timber is growing faster than It I

Mug destroyed. Other state have thought
the same and hav e done as we are doing-slash- ing

right and lel and burning on every
hand. We ought lo take a lesson from
other slate that have bad an over supply uf

liniper.
It ha occurred to the public spirited

ol Pennsylvania that the tun has
cune to .lev ise measures lor the preserva-

tion of the forest of that stale. Accordingly
thevhave pro. tired thplivtrodiiclinu.il a bill
in the legislature which provide for the ap-- ,

poimmeiit of a forestry commission whose
duty it shall l " to examine and report on
the.Hiiiditl.in of th slope aud summits of
Ihe slate and th presence or absence of for-- j

ests thereon, for Ihe pursveof determining
the influence on thestageof water in the
rivers, the amount of tiiuU r remaining j

standing and how the supply can b in-- !

creased and maintained," This obviously
is a promising beginnum.

Ir is said that the hanks of New York are
leudit'jj gold to Ihe treasury. The trrastiry
apears to tw In urgent need of help ol tins
sort. Moreover, the heed is likely to con-

tinue until the silver law is reealcd.

WOIT.U lvt K KOAD BUM'S.
. I

Torn KniT'iK: In regard to th resolu- -

lions a.l..pte.! by th MolalU ami Trawl
creek grange which appeared in your last
issue, 1 wsh lo nay through the KTKrai
that the committee who-- name were at-- ,

taclird thereto were not a unit on all of said
resolutions. I briefly staled my ohj.vtions
al the lime. Hut aa the inajorilv favorisl
the resolution I allowe.1 my name Uibe
attached on the ground that the majority i

1.1 .. - :i,siioui.1 line. illlll jrour "rr II11S!,., i will
here give a lew of my objections, w hich ap-

ply only to the Issuimr of bond and creat-

ing any debt to be paid in the future, both
of which I think too aweeping.

Now while I would aup,ort almost any
honurahl nlan to Improve our road I have
nothing new to oiler in that line, but fiink
Ihe best plan for raising the mean to build
mad is one adv anced by one of your

during the past year. I rut it
out lor reference but fail to find it at thi
time. I will quote a near a powdbl (nun
memory and give a lew thought in it fa-

vor. First that each state should bond it-

self to any desired amount. Haid bonds to
hear no interest, hut on hundredth part of
said bond to lie redeemed annually until
thev are all redeemed. Haid bonds to lie

placed in the United Htate treasury a se-

curity. And said department lo issue paer
money to the amount of such bonds so de-

posited. Said paper money to be good for

any and all debts, and ach state to pay Ihe
actual cost of such issue. F.ach stale to

distribute Ihe money through the ditlerent
counties to be used as near as practicable lu
proportion to the taxable pnyierty therein
contained, for road purposes only, and un-

der competent engineers. Ily adopting this
plan the circulating medium would be in-

creased, and should satisfy the popular de-

mand in that line. And It would tie circu
lated through the working classes. There!
would he no Interest to pay. Wecniild soon j

get hi I roads and not lie a burden to any
generation. And light us the burden would
be it would get lighter each year, as there is

nothing that would Increase the amount of
nroncrtv fast us good roads. I thin't
there are hut few that would say we rami it
allonl to pay one hundredth part of such
an obligation.

Now I presume some will say, " Ah, very
nice scheme, but not practicable the laws
will not allow such improvements." Per-

haps so. Ii hut a short time to me

since the law would not allow a mail with a
black skin to vote. Who would think of pre-

venting him now where laws are respected?
So a united action is all that Is necessary lo
secure good roads, the nee, I of w hich is too
well known lo ull. '

Hoping this may Interest some one who
is able to help solve the problem of how lo
secure good roads, I remain, yours truly,

A, i. HA WT F.I.I,.
Molnlla, Feb. 0.

Willimiift, the grocer, will move into
the MaHonic building, Monday, Feb. 1!0.

Agents Wanted.
Clothing buIbh agonta wanted for Ore-

gon City and vicinity, Liberal commis-
sions paid, and we fiirtiinli the bent and
moat oomph-l- a outfit ever provided by
any home. - Write ot once for termn.
Send referenced,

Wanahakkr A IIkown,
Philadelphia, Pa,

For nale a Mason & Hamlin organ in
good condition

'
cheap, Inquire at this

office.. tf.

Now Whon
Firm, YoujNow Wantq
Goods, Ap
New s Bed,
Prices. Bureau,
You fl Chair,
Will 2 Table
Find j or
Our stand,
Stock J or
First ft Full
Class p Bed
And p Room
The Soty
jPrices Call
Very 0 0n
Low Ug
Uncletakinr and ICiiibalininir

Clolliiiiij ai).

Ucnti ftirtiialtitig
glHwU nt

Krt.il rn jirietn.

S & BUILDER S

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, Manager,

IIC.M..,p T A (.((

K.mrll, nll, Mai Stril),U)

Ui:( ;o city.
'n'" '"'N'i I.1VI HY HTAIII.K

"' r"v' ' ...V dcscipH,,,,
fun.iMl., 0 ,( Ijt(,

All ki,,.l.,f Trl k ,, ;vhv,lry 11(IH

"MNH l""iplly ati,,

R PRIER'S

Photograph Gallery.
11 yu want a mind ,.i. ......... . .

him ,"'. "rapn ,,ivU
,a call nt .;

. .. ""i Maim on- -

NOTHING BUT
WORK DONE.

PROMPT DELIVERY

uovernor r"nnoy-- r wniior nau tie 3u('iru
tacre, for nolwithatandiiig the rholerof lo-

cal democrat they would, when the time
came, have swallowed the governor and
their own words as well, averring that it

were delicious morwl of their preparing,
ten- - choice and savorv. and that their ert- -

nhile attack upon Hi Honor were but part
of a deep laid plot to bring about thi. very
end. All thi might and very likely would
liave happened, but Frog Pennoyer con-

ceived hinmelf bigger than Ox Cleveland,
and he essayed to knock out the ox. Now
0 rover Cleveland i not likely to concern
lyniwlf with the ingoing and outcomings
of the demo-populi- governor of Oregon,
but let tbat governor eway to enter the
United states senate and Grover't time will
come anu i ennojensm win avail naugiu,
Graukines that runs in that vein will be at
a discount. Enough Cleveland democrats
will be found in the legislature, granting
that the democrat and populist have a
clean majority, to stai.d by the president,
leaving the governor to retire to private life

where he will find no occasion to evolve
crank notions.

WHAT HAWAII WASTS.
The New York Tribune in its review of the

Hawaiian question says: Kaielv in our:
history has an affair of equal magnitude been
discussed with such entire free-loi- from
partisan feeling or on so exalted a plane of
enlightened patriotism. The txiuular ver-- 1

itiet ia clear, uiieniiivoeai and tirurtiinllv
unanimous. Hawaii i welcome. Her!
aovereignty will be received by the Ameri-

can people in such form as will create con-

tent and assure order and prosjierity in the
islands. The rest is a matter of detail, and.
although it brings up new ipjestions and
will almost rertainlv reouire great changes
in our fore i, i.ollcv the mere devising of
a form of government for the Hawaiian cerned. Counties adhering to the poll-ta- x

people cannot seriously embarrass practical lall"r ".vstem ee'l district supervisors to sea

talesmen of the American type. tliat taxpayers come out and Trilter iv ny

Jt is fortunate that Mr. Thurston and his tl,eir ti"ic- - " 'l",;s r",li nMr K'""'.

with mission '"" " ",a'c''!, them pay their tax. liutcoun-an- dcolleagues come a so simple
direct. They are emfwwered to treat ties "'""y '"'"'" and collect

of annexation and of nothing less. Tliut t,,l-i- roB', tux 1,1 cash "''011- ''"ve all th?ir
conceded as the basis of the, negotiation, roai1 w,,rk ,ln(1'-- t,IB lirw:tion of a

they have little else to insist upon. They IIH1I anl cxtfrieiiixl road aiuster, both

are readv to accept a territorial form of gov. f"r economy ol the tax and iimlity of

eminent, which means practically, the rule work performed, and thus avoid the need- -

UiiloadYourLivcr
Three Dhhi h of

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Will Make You Ixvl .

Doom your back ache? )0eH

every Htep Hueiu a biirduu? Yon
aoo billioiiH.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Will ive you relief. Try it. Fur

Halo by ull dniggiHts.

F COMPANY, FIHHT KUdlMHNT, O. N. 0Armory, Tlilnl anil Main Uciiiilar drill ulii'iu
Mnuilny, Itcuulur IiiisIiiusn iiii'Ctlniis, Hrsl
Mimilny of each mniith.

IIVVII.KHN.
W'.f)""Ki - Cst.l.ln.

F. MKellny, - - First I,liMitiiiuM,
L. L, I'lckoiis, Bocouit llt'iitunaul.

of the president asserted through the inte--
ripr department and a government and ju- -

diciary appointed at Washington.

MAKE THEM BETTER.

There is no more important factor in the
growth and upbuilding of a nation than
tc public school system. There ia not a
hamlet in this atate that is not affected
either directly or indirectly by the schools,

Ibis therefore a matter which interests all
classes and all individuals. The public
school is an. institution which comes into
diiser touch with tbe whote eople than
any or all other combined. It therefore
goes, without ' saying that, it should, be.
watched and guarded with zealous and con- -


